Winter Population Trends in the
Marsh, Cooper'sand Sharp-shinnedHawks
Woodward

The inclusionof thesethree speciesin the
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Figure 1

"Blue List" (Amer. Birds 25:948-9) warrants an
investigationof the changesin their numbersin

recent years. The lack of informationregarding
breedingpopulationsmakes it necessaryto rely
upon the reports of winter numbers carried in
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Audubon FieM Notes and American

3.0

Birds.

METHODS
2.0

Christmas Bird Count reports from 45 states
and the District of Columbia for the years 19521971 were analyzed to learn what population
changes have occurred in the Marsh Hawk
(Ctrcus cyaneus), Cooper's Hawk (Accipiter
cooperi),andthe Sharp-shinnedHawk (Accipiter
stnatus). The numbersof hawks seen and miles
traveled in each state were tabulated year by
year, and ratios of numbers of hawks per 100
miles were computed. The curves for these
resultsshow an upturn in the later years for all
three species.
It was shown in the winter population study
of the Red-shouldered Hawk (Amer. Birds
25 813-7) that more hawks are seenon clear days
than on cloudy, and the results were separated
accordingto the weather on count days. As the
curves for both types of weather are similar, the
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time. Fig. 2 showsthe statesin which there were

increasesor decreasesof 5% or morewith sigmficant numbers

of hawks seen.

Figure 2

increases are not due to more favorable weather

in theseyears. Sinceany increasein populations
among the Accipitridae is unusual, an attempt
has been made to learn where the increases have
occurred.

MARSH

HAWK

Fig. 1 showsthe 5-year moving averagesof
the numbersseenper 100 miles traveled. The
resultsin each state for the two 5-year periods
1963-6and 1967-71were comparedand increases
were found to have taken place in 13 statesand
decreases in 5. These 18 states recorded 62%

Californiaplayedanimportant
partin bringing
aboutthe sharpupturn shownin Fig. 1. Fig
2 shows that this state, which recorded more

than 10%of all the Marsh Hawks seenduring
the 5-yearperiodjust ended,had a 55% increase

overthe earlierperiod.Analysisof theirreports
showsthat 15 stationsout of the 54 reporting

of all hawks seen in the last 5 years, and
accounted for 45% of all miles traveled in that
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SHARP-SHINNED

•n 1971 accounted for 75% of the state's total

HAWK

The rate for these was 9.0 per 100 miles. In 1962

The curves for the 5-year moving averagesof
there were reports from only 7 of these 15 sta- numbers of Sharp-shinned Hawks seen are
Uons. The rate for the 7 in 1962 was 1.1 per shown in Fig. 5, and the leveling off of the
100 miles with 1600 miles traveled. The same
decrease prior to the start of the upturn again
group in 1971had a combinedrate of 6.4 with
2700 miles traveled.
"new"

At the same time, the 8

stations had a rate of 11.8. While

the

Figure 4

7 stationsreportingin both 1962and 1971did
contribute to the overall increase, the "new"
areas had even better

records.

COOPER'S

HAWK

The record of the Cooper's Hawk is similar
to that of the Marsh Hawk. Fig. 3 shows the

5-year movingaveragesof the numberseenper
100 miles, and Fig. 4 the geographicaldistribuUon of the increases and decreases occurring in

the sametwo 5-yearperiods.Here again,Califorma, where 41% of all Cooper's Hawks seen in
the 1967-71period were recorded,had a 32%
•ncrease over the preceding period. The occursin the early 1960's. Fig. 6, showingthe
Cooper'swere muchmorewidelydistributedin importantpopulationchangesbetweenthe two
the state than was the Marsh Hawk.
5-year periods,again showsCalifornialargely
to be responsible for the results. This state
Ftgures 3/5
recorded 40% of all Sharp-shinnedseen with a
56% increase in the frequency rate.
Figure 6
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SUMMARY

Analysisof 20 years' ChristmasBird Count
reports showsa downwardtrend in the winter
populationsof the three speciescontinuinguntd
the early 1960swhen there was a leveling off
and finally an upturn. California, where there
was greatlyincreasedcoveragein the later years,
in addition to a higher frequency rate, played
a largepart in bringingaboutthe recentincreases
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